
WARM
Scrambled eggs from Organic eggs
Hand cut Organic fries with aioli
Italian brunch sausages
Toast with cheddar & pesto
Homemade paté
Fried mushrooms
pancake cooked in butter with syrup
Crispy filo roll with spinach & cheese
bacon
lentil soup (vegetarian)

COLD
Carpaccio of bresaola (Extra 9,-) 
Homemade chicken salad with terragon
Homemade tuna salad
Serrano ham with pickled red onion
Cold smoked salmon (Extra 6,-)
Olives

CHEESE
Gouda with chili
Yellow sliced cheese with berry compote
French country brie with berry compote
Homemade local smoked cheese salad
Organic ”Vesterhavs” cheese (Extra 6,-)

SWEET
Squash cake with chocolate & walnuts 
Red berry pudding with heavy cream
Danish apple cake with whipped cream
Greek yoghurt with strawberry compote & honney roasted oats
Fresh fruit

   BUILD A BRUNCH
  Served with homemade bread and rye bread ad libitum                                      

Your name
______________

YOU WANT TO  
SPOIL YOURSELF?

Fresh squeezed orange juice 
Mimosa                   

 Bubbles           

GLUTEN FREE LACTOSE FREE

Choose 4 parts 139,-

Choose 5 parts 149,-

Per extra part 24,-

If you want to share 24,-

The extra  payment is for 
bread ad libitum & 

can not  be deselected



WARM
Baked tomino cheese on mushroom cream (Extra 12,-) 
Homemade paté
Hand cut Organic fries with aioli
Crispy filo roll with spinach & cheese
Prawns fried in sweet chili sauce
Confit de cannard with gravy (Extra 16,-)
Chicken in mushrooms a la cream with bacon
Lentil soup (vegeterian)

COLD
Carpaccio of bresaola (Extra 9,-)
Homemade chicken salad with terragon
Homemade tuna salad
Serrano ham 
Cold smoked salmon (Extra 6,-)
Olives

CONDIMENT
Mushroomcream
Green pesto
Pickled red onions
Onion compote
Pickled cherry tomatoes

  BUILD YOUR TAPAS
 Served with homemade bread and rye bread ad libitum                                      

YOUR NAME
______________

Choose 5 parts
+2 condiments 199,-

Extra per part 29,-

If you want to share 
29,-

The extra  payment is for 
bread ad libitum & 

can not  be deselected

SWEET
Red berry pudding with heavy cream
Squash cake with chocolade chips & Walnuts 
Danish apple cake with whipped cream
Crème brûlée

GLUTEN FREE LACTOSE FREE

CHEESE
Gouda with chili
Yellow sliced cheese with berry compote
French country brie with berry compote
Homemade local smoked cheese salad
Organic ”Vesterhavs” cheese (Extra 6,-)


